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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 ['n

short, the Act) read with rule 29 otthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) for violation of section

11(4)(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the prohoter

shallbe responsible for allobligations, responsibilities and functions under
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the provisions ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or

tothe allottee as perthe agreement lorsale executed interse.

Unit and proiectrelated details

The paniculars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed hand ing ove. the possession a nd

delay period, itany, have been detailed in rhe following tabularform:

l

2. Sector 55, Village Medawas & Badshahpur.

3.

4. 05.05.2016

lAs per page n0.32 ofcomplaintl

5 088, Ground Floor

tAs per pase no. 32 of co nrplantl

6 2s2 52 sq.ft (super area)

fAs perpage no 32 oi complarnt

315.39 sq. ft.

IAs per pase 114 ofreplyl

b2.a7 l+ 2a.9o)

Date of unit buyer 19.08.2016

t0 45.

The compony endeotouB to hohd over the
pose$ion of the uhit to the allottee within
o penod of 42 nonths wlth o futahe.
srac. p.rtod ol 6 nonahs, fton 1

Pcgc 2 !135

z

------
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3.

Factsorthe complaht:

That the respondent no. 2 is the owner of land admeasuring 3.9562 acres

and respondent no. 1 obtained licens€ no_7 of 2008 dated 21.01.2008 tor

2.8a75 acres and license no. 152 oi2008 dated 30.07.2008 for L0687 acres

from the Director ceneral, Town and Country planning, Haryana rn respect

lanuary 2016

lpage 60 ofthe complaintl

1l Due date ofpossesson 0r.0 t.2020

GNce perlod oJ 6 monrhs is altowed

Rs.81,20,107/

lAs per soA dated 12.08.2021 annexed ar
page no.132 of reply by Rtl

12 Total saleconsrddarion

Amount pald by the Rs.75,47,147 /-
lAs per SOA dated 20.03.2021 rnnexed at
page no. 99 ol.omplarnrl

Rs-61,47,005/'

iAs per SoA dated 12 08.2021 ar pase no
132 ofreplybyRll

't4 Occupat,on cerrificare 24,O9.2020

lAs per page no.111 ofreplyl

15 lntimation of construcrive 0s.10.2020

lAs per page no. 114 oithe replyl

t6. Reminder letters dated 05.06.2021 23 07 -2021 and ao 07 2o)1

lA. per page no.124'128 ofreply R1l

l7 Pre-termination letter o6.Q7.202 \

las per pase no.129 ol.eply R1l



4.

Thereafter, they entered inro a development ag.eemenr

integrated commercial colony by the name and style of

("said project") on the said land.

That r€spondents adve.tised the said project:s mjxed use developmenr

spreaded over 4 acres, located in Sector 66, Gurugram and woutd be a

joylul m,x oahigh street rerail, serviced apartments, oraice spaces, multiptex,

restaurants, iood courts, lively boulevards wirh over 220 shops set across

theground and flrsrfloor.Itwas further represe nted rhar the buitdrng pt.rns

oi AIPL JOYSTREET" has already been approved by rhe DGTCp vide memo

no. zP-483lAD [RA)/2013/116s dared 1s.01.2014.

That in December 2015, Colden Brjcks, channet parrner of the respondents

approached the complainant and i! was represented to him rhar the

possess,on of unit shall be delivered within 42 months arom 01.01.2016

with a grace period of 06 months and till the handing over ot possession

the respondents at the option ofthe allottee/comptainant coutd even tease

out the unit on his behall At the tlme ofbookin& rhe complainant opted ibr

the plan whereby the respondent would lease out the uniton his behalt

That thereafter upon rhe reassurances and representations by the ofircrals

and ex€cutiv€s olth€ respondents, the complainant on 27.01.2016 booked

unit bearing no.88 on the ground floor, admeasurjng 23.46 sq. mrs [2 52 S2

sq. at.) (super area) along with one car parking jn rhe sa,d project I sard

unit").

{THARERA
$-ountlGRAM
of the project land.

for setting up of an

"AIPLJOYSTREET"

Complarnr No.2595 ot Z02r
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7. That the basic sale price ot the unit was Rs. 47,17,074l- [@ Rs. 18,680 per

sq. ft.l, preferentiallocation charges were Rs.4,53,273l- [@ Rs. i,79S per

sq. ft.1, development charges were Rs. 1,51,512l- I@Rs. 600 per sq ft.l The

total sale consideration exctuding t es of rhe said unit was Rs. S3,47,1 1 1/ .

That afte. payment oabooking amount, 3S% of balance consideratjon wrs

payable within 120 days of book,ng, another 35% on completion otsuper

structure and balance 300/o on ofaer ofpossession.

9. That at the time oi booking, the comptainanr paid Rs. 5,00,000/- ro the

respondent no. 1 on dated 27.01.2016 and thereatter, on 5.05.2016, rhe

respoDdent no. l provisionally altott€d said unit and demanded Rs.

'14,57,471/- from the cornplainant under possession tink payment ptan

10. That the complainant made furrher payments ot Rs. 7,00,000/ dnd Rs

7,57,471/- on 15.05.2016 and 13.06.2016 respectivety ro respondent no. l.

11. That on 19.08.2016 when the unir buyer's agreement was executed amons

respondents and complainanr and as per the agreement possession of the

unit was to b€ delivered wirhin 42 months from 01.01.2016, i.e. the

possession was to be delivered on 30.06.2019. Howeve.,6 months grace

period was also to b€ provided to rhe respondent, so the possession of rhe

unit inclusive of rhe grace period was to be delivered on 01.01.2020. It rs

pertinent to note that the complainant has no say in the terms of rhe unit

buyer's agreement- The un,t buyer's agreement is one-sided and against

publicpolicy.

complainrNo 2595 oi2021
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That on 29.1I.2018. lhe complaindnr received an e.mait from the

complarnant on 13.12.2018 v,de

the 'constructive possession, lt ,s perrinent

agreement has no such claus€. Furthermore,

respondent no. 1 stating that the

been completed and demanded

super structure ol "AIPL Joy Street has

Rs. 20,86,169/- which was paid by the

cheque under receipt of Rs. t2,A ,69/

to not€ that th€ Lrntr buyer s

on the cake was thar rhe

8.00 0oo/-

That the complainant on 29.09.2019, sent an e-mait to rhe respondent no I

inio.ming them tbat the unit shall be used by him for opncat brand and

contact lens clinic. The said 42 moDths fplus 06 monrhs grace peflod) to

grant possession of the unit elapsed on 01.01.2020 and the vacant physj.al

possession has still not been delivered to him. The.eaiter, on 0610.2020.

the complainant received an e mail from the respondent no. I statins that

occupation cert,f,cate for rhe said projedhas been received and rhe same is

ready tor possession and thar he was .equired to remir the comptete

payments and formalities by 19.I0.2020.

That vid€ said e-mail dated 06.10.2020, the complainanr got to know rhat

the respondents have unilaterally increased the supe. a.ea of the s.rid u nLt

from 252 sq.ft. to 315.39 sq.ft., i.e., by 25.150/0. Further, he was otfered oniv

respondents demanded furrher monies amounring to Rs.33,03,669/ which

is more than half of the total sales considerat,on as against what was

agreed upon in the buyer's agreement. It also demand other charges

amount,ng to Rs. 4,22,831 and Rs.93,786l-towards maintenance charges

for l yearand sinkins iund.
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That after unilaterally increas

in the carpetarca), the toralb

the total sales consideration s

of accounts, the total amounr

unit was now Rs.78,69,948/-.

ing the total super area (without any increase

asic prlce of the unitwas Rs.58,91,485/- and

tood at Rs.6678,383/-. As per the stat€ment

that was charged by the respondents for said

That on 7.10.2020, the complainant wrore e-mail to respondenrs enquinng

about the increase in area and miscalcularion oathe same. He info.med rhe

respondents of his intention to have a Cjvil Engineer, in the presen.e ot

author,sed Engineer ofthe respordents and measure rhe area ofthe unir.

That further on 9.10.2020, rhe complainant again w.ote an e mail

expressing his gr,evances regarding increase in super area, chargrng ot

maintenance tor one year without giving actual physicat possessron dnd

high possession charges to the tune of Rs. 1,250 per sq. ft. He atso sought

certified copy of occupation certificate as issued to the respondents

specificauy highlighting increase ofarea ofunit, and overaltincrease otarea

oi the project. He also sought details .eceiv€d from Town and Countrv

Planning Department, Haryana.

That the complainant protested against rhe unreasonable and exorbrtant

poss€ssion €harges and demand for maintenance cha.ges in advance

especially since conkary ro the unit buyer's agreemenr, actuat physicat

possession not being offered and sought waiver ol additionat charges and

time to arrange additional iunds. He aurther raised oblected rhar the eartrer

e mails received lrom respondenrs did nor mention ofescalation ofarea up

to such an extent and escalation beyond 10% was contrary to unir buyer's
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is unilateral and arbitraru.

[/
super area ofthe said unit by the respondents

18. That clause 9 & 10 of unu buyers aSreement stipulates rhat rhe variarion

to which ifthe allotree is not agreeable,

or the amount with interest rhall h.

can be to the extent of 10 percenr,

he can opt lbr an alrernative unit

19. That as per rhe statement of ac.ounts received by the

21. Thal on 0b.ll.1020,lhe complainlnr pdid R, , RS,

following amounts totalling Rs. 39,63,810.12l has

19.10.2020: (il Common Area l4aintenance Charges

sinkrng Fund: Rs. 55825.00, fiirJ LaboLr Ces\ :

Infrastructure Augmentation Charg€s tu. 5,758.00; (v) Etedric Swrtch in

Stat,on & Deposit Charges Rs 39,845.00; (vil Sewage/ Storm warer /Water

connection Charges I Rs. 4466.00j [vit) Electric Meter Charges: 9,440 00]

(viiil )nstalment ; 0n offer of Possession Rs 33,03,667.12 [ix] Stamp Dury

Charges: Rs.4,65,300.00(x) Reglstration Charges : Rs. 35,003.00.

20. That on 20.10.2020, the compla,nant sent an e-m:il seeking granr of

extension of time for final paymenq which had been arbitrarity escatared

He also stated that he had visted the respondenfs otfice and met wirh CRI\4

Executive and paid Rs.18,00,000/, vide cheque no. 281434 drawn on Bank

of India and rec€ived an assurance that he would ger more months to pay

the balance without charging any interesr..

Rs 37,961.00i (ii)

Rs.6,545.00, [,v)

40.759 /- 8.00.000/-

1[k.sto,oetl 
by different cheques and,unher paid ro, rhp orhcr

PaCe 8 0r35
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that had been imposed by the respondents by cheques

81 and 485980 0) tu 9,440 towards Etectric M€ter

Chargesj (ii) Rs4,466 towards Sewag€ / Storm Water / Wat€r connedion

Chargesj (iiil Rs. 39,845 rowards Elecrric Switch,in Starion & Deposit

Charges; (,v) Rs-5,758 towards Bank Intrastru.ture Augmentation Chargesl

[v] Rs.6,s45 towards Labour Cess; [vi] Rs S5,82s rowards Sinking Fund;

(vii) Rs.37961 towa.ds common area mainrenance charges.

22. That unjustl, and unfairly, the respondents charged mainrenance tor

for the whole year in advance, without execurion ot th.

tripartite maintenance agreemenr or even rhe handing over oi the vacanr

'actual' possess,on. Besides rhe delay, the respondents in their e,mait dated

6.10.2020 stated that the project was ready for possession, however, it has

been 716 months and still possession ofthe same has nor been eiveo.

23. That the respondents have failed ro detiver possession timety i.e. within 42

months (+06 months grace period) calculared from 01.01.2016. Th.

possession, iigrace period is to be inctuded, should have been dehvered on

01.01.2020. However, there has been a detay oi more than 1.s years. The

possession has stillnot been given.

24. That on 20-03.2021, the complainant received staremenr of account trom

respondents where total amount due came to be Rs.80,07,450/- our ot

wh,ch an amount of Rs.75,07,147/. has been paid. The rorat sales

considerat,on at the time of booking stood at Rs 53,47,111/ [excluding

taxes) and now there has been a. increase ofapproximately 56%. Vide th6

starem€nt of accounts. the respondent no. I atso waived rhe rnvotou.

GURUGRA[/
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payment. Thereafter, on 5.04.2021, he received three e-mails from

respondent no. 1 srating thar some cheques has bounced, because they

were'Stale Cheques'.

C. Reliefsouahtbyth€ comDlainanr:

25. The complainant has soughr following retiei(s):

i. Dir€ct the respondents to deliver the actual vacant physical possession

ofthe subiectunitin a time-bound manberto rhe complainant

iii

Direct the respondents to be restrained from unitateratty increasing rhe

super area of subjecr unir from 252.52 sq. ft to 31s.39 sq. ft. (i e.. beyond

lhe dred lxed underlhe unrt b uver's agreementl.

Direct the respondents to be resrrained from demanding sate

considerations towards escalated super:rea 162.87 sq. ftl whi.h is

beyond the area fixed underth€ unit buyers agreemenr

Direct the respondents to reiund all mo.ies charged towards escatated

super area olsubject unit along with interest calculated ar 120l0 p.a. wirh

hall-yearly rests from thedate ofpaymenttill refund ofmonev

The maintenance charges lo. the year demanded by respondents in

advance b€ skuck down.

Direct the respondents io refund aU mainrenance charges cottected by

them lrom complainant without delivering vac:nt physical possession

or leasing out the subject unit along with interesr @ 120lo p.a. wjth half,

yearly rests from the date ofpayment rillrefund ofmoney.

vii. Direct the respondent to pay Rs.5 per sq. ft. per month as delay

conpensation to the complainant as, as per unit buy€r's agreement

physical possession was to be delivered on or before 31.12.2019,
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respondents neither delivered vacaDt physicat possession nor leased

out the unil thereby constituting breach ofuntt buyer,s agreement for
the delay in handingover physical possession.

viii. Direct the respondents to

tuture damages (i.€., for the

onwards) @ Rs. s per sq. ft. /-
the complainant may be found

pay the complainant pendente lite and

period from nling of this complaint and

per month or at such higher rare to which

ix. Direct the respondenrs ro p:y inrerest @12016 per annum to the

complainant on pendenr lite and future damages iiom date ot accruat

tilldate oipayment.

x. Direct the respondents to pay a sum of Rs. I lakh towards puninve

compensation lor mental agony, ittconvenience and harassmenr caused

to the complainantj

xi. Direct the respondenrs ro pay cost of rhe comptaint in favour of rh.
complainant and against respondent.

On the date of Authonty explained ro thehearing, the

respondent/p.omoter about the contravention as atteged to h.rve be.n

commifted in relation to sed,on 11[4) (a] ofthe Act to ptead guilty or not to

plead guilty.

Reply by respondent no. 1l

The respondent no. 1 by way oi written reply made the foltowing

a. The complainant has nor approached the court with ctean hands as has

nowhere d,vulged rhe Authoriry with the facr thar he has been in

constant defaults in making good on his part of rhe obligarjons. He has

approached theAuthoriry with halfcooked and manipulated stories is a

PaBc t1of3s
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g.ave violation of the doctrine of clean hands Hence, rhis complaint is

liable to be dismissed on this ground alone.

The present complaint has been f,led in complete and absotute

disregard to the procedures prescribed. That the Rute 28 of rhe Rules

2017 provides for Rling oi a compliant beiore rhe Authority in lronn
CRA, however the complajnant has filed the present complarnr in

blatant disregard ro rhe same. t{oreover, he does not menrion oi the

details of the claim, jurisdiction and/or cause ot action, whrch are

pertinent for the maintainability ota complainr in view of Order vt Rule

11(a) ofthe C,vil Procedure Code and hence, is liabte to be dismisse.l on

thisground alone.

That the complainant is an investor who had booked the said unit as a

speculative investment in order to earn rent hom its lease. Thnt even

otherwise, h€ has no locus standi or cause of adion to file the presenr

complaint. The presenr complaint is based on

interpretation oi rhe provisio.s of the Act as well as an incou.ect

understanding of the rerms and conditions of rhe conrractuat

arrangement between the Parties, as sha be evident from ttre

submissions made in the follow,ng paragraphs otthe present repty.

That the compla,nant bei.g interested in the reat esrate devetopment oi

the respondent no. 1, known under rhe name and sryle of ..AlpL

loyst.eef' located at Sector 66, curusram, Haryana ( p.oject"l booked a

unit vide an application form dated 20.01.2016. He was subsequentty

allotted un,t no. GF-88, having tentative supe. a.ea 252.52 sq. lt
Thereaiter, an agreement for sale ( Agreement'l dated 19.08.2015 was

executed berween the parties.

That at the outset, it needs to be noted that the developmenr of the

project has been developed under the licenses no. 7 of 2008 and 1s2 of

d
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2008, both extended up to 20.01.2025. The project is also registe.ed

with the Authority vide regiskation no. 157 of 2017. The respondenrs

has entered into a deveiopment agreement for the development of rhc

project, as was communicared to the complainanr ar the nme ofbookinS

and agreement.

That the relationship between the parties is contractual in nature and is

governed by the agreements betlveen the parties. lhe rights rnd

obligations of the parties flow di.ectly from the apphcanon form dnd

the agreement and is bound by the terms and .onditions in rh.

application lorm aDd the agreemenr.

That the unit was booked ior commercial purposes, as has been agreed

by the complainant as well and hencq not for residency. At the tinre oi

execution of the agreement, the respondent no. 1 cateeorically

established its right ofmaking any alterations, revisrons, modificdtions

or chanses in the layout/building plan/drawings as per clause 9 of the

agreement.In accordance withthe same, the respondent no. I proposed

changes to the made in the project and consequently, rnvrt..1

objections/suggestions irom the complainant vrde letter dated

15.11.2019.

That at this instance, it is also pe inent to note that the super area at

the time ofbooking oithe unit was tentative and could also be fina|scd

upon the completion of construction of the unit. That the same was

mutuallyand categorically agreed between the parties.

That upon the revision in the building plan, the objections were rnvrted

by the respondent no. 1, however, none were submitted by the

complainant. That upon no objections being submitted, the absolute

consent of the complainant can be obseryed. That after such revision,

the super area ofthe unit increased from 252.52 sq. ft. to 315.39 sq. it.

Complarot No.2595 or z02r

lL
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Accordingly, as per the clause 1.15 of the agreement, th€ increase

area was to be payable by the complainant.

j. That as per clause 38 ofthe applicat,on iorm note rhat rhe due date tor

delivery of possession ol the Unit was subject ro the force maleure

conditions, allottee s delautt and rimelypaymenron his parr.

k. That the project was severely a,fecred due to force majeure

circumstances beyond rhe controlofthe respondent no. 1, inreraiia. due

to the complete ban imDosed on rhe construction activities in NanoDal

Capital Region as per the orders of Hon'ble Supreme Courr,

Environment Pollution (Preventjon & Controtl Authority ibr rhe

National Capital Region and Narional creen Tribunal since 2016 which

continued till 2019, from time to rime. That rhese circumstances iall

with,n the ambit ofclause 38 ofthe applicahon forn. ln this context ir is

p€rtinent to note that a construction ban ior 1 day resutrs in detay nr

p.oject between 3 to 10 days, due to various factors like demobilisarion

of labou., delay in delivery olgoods, etc and funher, post lifting ot rhe

ban, it takes time toget th€ momenrum for consrruction geared up to its

earl,er leveh. That despite belng faced with multiple adversrtres. rhe

respondent no. 1 completed' the constructio. ol the unit wirhout

offe.ing any cost enhancements ro the complainant and hence, rn

accordance, with the same, the due date fo. delivery of possession rs

Iiable to be extended accordingly.

l. Furthermore, as noted above, the due dat€ was also subjecr to rhe

compliance ofthe allottee's obligations, inter alia, rimely paymenrs. 'r'h ir I

it is a matter ofrecord that the complainant allottee srands in default oi

its obligation of timely payment and was accordingly served with

mukiple reminders for making the payment, as on 05.05.2016 and

10.06.2016.
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m- That despite the default being caused by the alloftee, rhe respondent no

1 ensured compliance oi the terms and conditions ot the application

form and the agreement. Thar the proposed due date of possession as

per the application lorm is 42 monrhs + 6 months oagrace period from

01.01.2016 i.e.,01.01.2020. That the grace period is appljcable rn

determination of the due date, as the time was righrly utitised by rhe

respondent no. 1 ,n applying lor the occupancy certificate. That despite

the innumerable hardsh,ps being faced by the respondent, it complered

the construction of the project and applied for part occupancy

certificate vide an applicatjon dated 16.07.2020 before the concerned

authority.

n. That at this juncture, ir needs to be categoricauy noted th:t the detay

caused ,n the issuance of the occupancy certificare by rhe comperenr

authority cannot be considered ro be a fault on part of the respondent

no. 1. In addition to the above, it is also importanr to note that during

the time of application of occupancy certjficate was made, rhe count.y

was suffering from the adverse €ffects of the pandemrc Covid 19, which

had gravely afaected the lunctioning of the respondent no. 1, yer, rhe

respondent no. t has ensured the compliance of its obligations. lt m:ry

also be noted that was observed in SPR and nG Construction Private

Limited w. Subttshini Thulasimm (19.06,2019 . REAT 'ramil Nodu):

MANU/RT/0005/2019 rhar the delay caused in rhe g.anr ofconrplenon

certificate may not be only on fault ol the promorer builder, who h.rs

already made an application for the grant ol completron cerrifi.ate

Hence, having rightly applied for offer of possession w(hin the !ime

per,od, there cannot b€ said to be any delay.

o. That thereafter, the respondent no. I rightly and legally obtained rhc

occupancy certificate on 28.09.2020 and accordinsly ofhrcd thc
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possession to the complainant allonee vide letter ofoffer ofpossession

dated 05.10.2020. However, the complainant allotree has miserably

fail€d in taking the same and thus, has been in defautt ofthe applicarion

form, tlle agreement and the Act,

p. That at this iuncture, it is pertinenr ro nore that the respondenr no. 1 is

offering physical possession of the unit and is a mere typographic.rt

humanistic error of writing consrructive" in the norice of ofier ot
possession. That the same is also evident from rhe fact that upon rhe

complainant notiS,ing his desire ofopening an optical store in rhe unit,

the same was duly considered by respondent no. I and consequentty.

the request of the respondent no. 1 to open his oprical store was

accepted on 31.10.2019.

q. That as per clause 12 of the agreement, possession can onty be given

after the complainant has made all the payments and discha.Bed hN

obligations as under the agreement. That upon default being caused by

the compla,nant, the complainant has been served reminders for takrng

the offer of possession on 05.06.2021, 23.07.2021 and 30.07.2021.

however, the complainant has stood in grave violarion ofthe apptication

form and the agreement and has not tak€n the possession ofthe unit.

r. That after the continuous defaulr being caused by the comptain.nt as

per clause 55 of the agreement, the respondenr no. I se.ved the

complainant with a pre rermination lerrer on 06.07.2021.

s. That compliance ofthe same has nor been done by the complainant titt

date and the complainant stands in default of nrakrng an oLrrstanding

payment ol Rs. 19,73,101/ as is evident liom the account starement

dated 12.08.2021. Thar at this insrance, it is imporranr to nore rhat rhe

demands raised by the respondent no. 1 are as per the mutually agreed

terms and conditions oi the agreement and the paymenr plan. Thar il
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needs to b€ categorically noted that upon

complainant, the complainanr is bound to

Replyby respondehtno. 2:

ComplaintNo. 2595or2u21

non-payment of dues by the

pay the ,nterest on delayed

The respondent no. 2 by way of writren reply made the lotlowrng

a) That the instant complaint filed againsr rhe respoDdent no.2 is without

any merit and is liable to be dismissed at p.eliminary srage only. A

development agreement between th€ respondenr no. 2 [hereinaire.

referred to as 'Landmark Company") and respondent no. 1 (hereinaiter

referred as "AIPL") was €xecured on 31.12.2015 in terms of which the

respondentAlPL was to construct the enrire projecr in sector 66, vittage

Medawas and Badshahpur, Gurugram at jts cost withrn a span of 36

months from the date oa mob,lisation of civil €onrracror ar the p.ojecr

and six months from the date of development agreement, whichever is

earlier. The respondenir only demarcated/allocated and earmarked an

area of4,14,978.25 sq. ft. as saleable area/unus speciiically for both rhe

respondents lrom the entire super area of 4,31,470.90 sq. ft. The said

earmarked areas/units were div,ded between the parties in the ratio of

36.50% in favour of respondent .o. 2 and 63.50% in favour ol

respoDdent no. 1 i.e AIPL. The balance super area of 16,492.65 sq fr.

remained un demarcated. unallotted and not earma.ked. The

demarcated area between the parties has been specifically detined in

annexure 7 oisuch development agreement.

b) That subsequently, an addendum dated 29.02.2016 was executed

betwe€n the respondent parties. Thereafter, on the basis ol murual

discussion various "Agreements to sell" were executed between rhe
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respondents whereby the Landmark Company sold and rransferred its

share in the specific areas/units to th€ AtPL against partialpaymenr otn

consideration amount. Further, lrom the alores:id balance area berng

44,361.57 sq. ft., AIPL had sold 18,168.41 sq. ft. to third

parties/Allo$ees (Total 41 Allortees) through the respondent and had

received part proceeds ofsuch sales in the name ofthe Landmark

c) That the respondent Landmarkbecameaware of the illegat seuing of rhe

area iD excess ofthe share ofthe respondent AIPI, in rhe year 2020, Le..

when AIPL prov,ded it with rhe MIS dared 04.09.2020. Only after the

receipt of the MIS dated 04.09.2020, it was able ro ascertain rhat the

AIPL has gone beyond its right conferred to it under the development

agreement and power ofatrorneys and as such was caughr red handed

while,llegally sellingthearea in the projed.

dl That further in terms ofarticle 3.15 (d) oithe developmenr agreemenr,

the AIPL was liable to handover the unsold demarcated/altotred and

earmarked as saleabl€ areas/units ofthe Landmark area wirhin 30 days

ol obtaining th€ occupation certificare of the project in quesiion

Admittedly, the AIPL received occupation cerrificate oi the project on

28.09.2020. However, even after receipr oithe same the respondenr r.c

AIPL has not handed over the possession ol balance supe. area ol rhe

respondent Landmark in the said project. Hence, ir is appareDt thdr

areas/units belonging to the respondent Landmark-Company nill
remains unaccounted for and unsettled by the respondent AtPL.

e) That the respondent, Landmark has sold the units to irs 41 customers

amounting to an area of 18,168 sq. ft. The amount in these cases were

made in f,avour ofthe Landmark Company. However, in the instant case,

the complainant has made payment to AIPL and hence, the respondent

{4,
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no. 2 cannot be held liable aor any payments against the relier claimed

by the complainant.

f) That further, it is relevant to ment,on rhat th€ project is alreddy

complete. However, on account oivarious deviations, improper sale and

misappropriation by the develop€r, a dispute has arisen between thc

parties and thus the case has been refer.ed to arbitrarion and filed a

petition under Section 9 of the Arbitration and Conciliarion Act, 1996

stating therein the aforementioned irregularities and rllegaliries

conducted by the respondent AIPL. Thereafter, FAO'S were nled against

the said judgement in the Hon'ble Court at Punjab and Haryana IIigh

Cou.t at Chandigarh. That Rev,ew petitlons against the aforesaid order

were filed by the Respondents and the same were disposed ol while

holding the calculation of the area made by the Trial Court intact and

reversing the part relating to applrcation/invocation ofclause 4 3 oirhe

development agreement.

g) In view of the aforementioned facts ard also on a€count of the

procedural order passed by the Arbitral Tribunal, the respondent

Landmark company has no objection itthe possession of the unit u nder

dispute is handed overtothecomplainantin complianceof clause no. 4

oi the last p.ocedural order no. 8 dated 05.10.2021 passed by thc

Hon'ble Arbitral Tribunal. However, it is pertinent to highlight that the

respondent no.1 is deliberately withholdins the ha.dover of the unir

hl That the answering respondent js not a necessary parry in the present

complaint as the complaint pertains to the unit under the area of the

respondent no. 1 and as such the complete sale consideration qua the

unit under dispute has gone to the respondent no. I i.e. AIPL and no

amount has been received by the respondent no. 2. 1t is evident and
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clear that the developer was to only sell its own share in its name and

not the share ofthe respondent Landmark i.e the landowner.

i) That a total number ot 9 separate agreements to sell have been

executed between 2016-2018 wherejn the respondent Landnrark

company has sold some of its area in the project and hence, the

respondent Landmark company cannot be now held liable or

accountable with respect to those u.its/areas as all .ights and liabilities

w.r.t the said a.ea stand transierred in the name of the respondenr

j) That it is submitted that the respondent Landmark has sold the unirs ro

its 41 customers amounting to super area of 18168 sq. ft. The cheques

in these cases were made in favour ol the Landmark Company.

However,,n the,nstant case, the complainant has made payment to

AIPL and hence, the respondent no.2 cannot be held ljable lor any

payments against lhe r€liefclaimed by the complainant.

k) That the complainant in the instantcase has failed to make the paymenr

of lull consideratio n to the respondent no. 1 and hence this complairr is

Uable to be dismissed as the complainant cannot be permitted to take

advantage ol his own wrong and plead a case oa delay and

compensation. In any case, the complainant cannot claim any delay

compensation before the present Authority as the clarm of delny

compensation is beyond thejurisd,ction of the present autho riry.

29. Allother averments made in the complaint were denied rn toto.

30. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on reco.d.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint €an be decided on

the basis of these undisputed documenrs and submission made by the

parties.
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31. The Authority obseoes that it has territorial as weu as subiect matrer

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the.easons given

Te.rlto rial iu.isdictio n

F,ll Sublect matter jurisd ictior

As per notjfication no. 1/92l2017-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Plannjng Department, the ju.isdiction of Real Est.rt.

Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shall be entire Gu.ugram Drstnct ibr all

purpose with ofnces situated in Gumgram. 1n the present case, the prolect

in question is situated within the planning area ol Cu.ugram drstrict

Therefore, this authorry has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal wrth

the present co mp lain t.

(L

Seciion 11(41(a) oi the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Sect,on l1(4)[a] rs

reproduced as her€underl

Re respansibte lor oll obligatiohs, rcsponnbihies ond functions under the
ptovisioht ol this Act ot the tules and rceulotians node therernder ar to the
allattee os per the agreenent Iot ele, or ta the a$ociottoh alollottee, or the
@* ot be, tillthe conveyonce ofollthe opartnenB, plots ot buitdinss, asth.
cae ndr be, ta the ollottee, ot the connon oreos to the otsactotionolottouee
ot rhe conpeteht outhotitt, as the cde noy be)

Section 34-tuictions of the Authority:

344 oJ th. Act pravids to ensure conphon.e afthe obhgohans.ast !pa, .hp
pranater, the olla$ee ohd the rcol estote ogents under thi! Act an.l the rules
and teguldtons mode thercunde.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdict,on to decide the complaint rega.dins non-compliance oi
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obl,gations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which,s to be

decided by the adjudicating offic€r,fpursued by the complainanr at a later

stag€.

G. Findings on

G.l ob,ecuon

32. lt is pleaded

obiections raised by the respondent.

rega.dl08 the complalnaDt belnA lnvestor.

on behalf of respondent that compla,nant is investor and nol

consumer. So, they are not entitled ro any prorecrion under the Act and the

complaint filed by th€m under Section 31 of the Acr, 2016 is not

mainrainable. It is pleaded rhai ihe preamble ot rhe Act. <rarer rhJ( rhe A(r

ena.ted to proted the lnteresr of,onsumer ol the reai estare secror. Thp

Au(horirv obserues thd! the re(pondcnr is correll stating that the Act is

enacted to prorecr the rnteresr oiconsumer\ of lhe redl esrare rector. Ir

33. In view Section oiAct of 2016, definition olallottee as well as the

settled princrple ol rnterpretat,on thar prermble an inbodu.tion .f a

of, the apartment buyer's agreement executed

statute and states the main aims and objects ofenacting a srarute but at the

same time, the preamble cannot be used to deieat the enacring provisions

ol the Act. Furthermore, it ,s pertinent to note that any aggrieved person

can file a complaint against the promoter if he contravenes or violares any

provisions ofthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon car.tul

perusal of all the terms 3nd conditions ol the agreement for sale, it is

revealed that the complainant is buyer and paid ronsiderable amount

towards purchase oisubiect unit.

2G)(d)

crystalclear that the complainantis allottee as the

Pase 22 al35

berween the parhes,
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subject unit allotted to them by the respondent/promoter.

inv€stor is not defined or referred in the Act of 2016. A

under section 2 olthe Act, there wiU be'promoter'and aU

cannot be a party having a status of'investor'. Thus, th

promoter that the allottee being investor is not enttted to p

Act also stands rejected.

No,2595 ot2021

s per definition

C.ll obie.tlon regarding delay due to force maieure circuostances

34. The respondent'promoter has rais€d a contenrion that the consr.uction ot

the project was delayed due to force majeure conditions such as various

orders passed by the Nat,onal Green Tribunal, Environment Pollurion

(Prevention & Control) Author,ty and delay in cornpletion ofproject due to

Covid'19 pandemic. Since, there werc circumstances beyond rhe control ol

respondent, so taking into consideration the above mentioned fads, thc

respondent be allowed the period during which his construction acnvrrres

came to stand still, and the said period be excluded while calculating the

due date. 8ut the plea taken in rhis regard is nor renable. The due dare lor

completion ot project is calculated as per clause 45 of agreement whr.h

comes out to be 01.01.2020. Though there have been various orders issued

by various competent authorities to curb the environment pollution, bul

these we.e for a short period oitime and the fact that such type ot orders

are passed by the various comperent Authorities from rime ro time lverc

already known to the respondent-builder.

35. The respondent-promoter has raised th€ contention that the consrruction

of the project was delayed du€ to reasons beyond the control of rhe
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as COVID-19 outbreak. lockdown due to outbreak olsu.h

pandemic and shortage of labour on this account. The authority pur

reliance judgment of Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titted asnls

Hdlliburton Ollshore Seryices lnc. y/S vedanta Ltd. & A r. bearing no_

o.M.P 0) (Conn) na 88/ 2020 and I-As 3696-3697/2020 dated

29.05.2020 which has observed that-

''69. The past non pethrnonce oI the Contoctor cohhot be candaned due
b the CAVID-19lockdo\|n in ttotch 2020 in lndn_The Contodot *a\ n
bfeoch since Sept.nbet 2019 Oppofi)nities were given to the Conttoctor
to cure the sane rcpeotedlt Desplte the tone, rhe canttuctar could not
condete the ProjecL The outbruok olo pdhAeni. cannot be ,\etl os on
exc@ Ior non perfomonce olo cohttuct for which .he deodhnes we.e
duch befare the outbreok itsef

36. In the present complaint also, the respondents were liable to complete rhe

construction of the project in question and handover the possession of the

said unit by 01.01.2020.The respondents are claiming benefit of lockdown

which cane into eftect on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date oihandins over

of possession was much prior to the event of outbreak of Covid,l9

pandemic. Therefo.e, the Authority is of the view that outbreak ot d

pandem,c cannot be used as an excuse f,or non- perfornrance of a contrdcl

for which the deadlines were much before the outbreak itself and tor rhe

said reason the said time period is not excluded while calculating the delay

in handing over possession. Purthe., g.ace period of six months being

unconditional has been allowed to the respondent builder and no furrher

leriency/relaxation in this regard can beallowed to it.

G.UI Oblectlon regarding non-payment by the complalnanL
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The respondent-builder submitted that the complainant,allortee has fajted

to make timely payment towards consideration of alloned unit and the

same is evident as a pre-termination letter dared 06.07.2021 was jssued by

,tagainst thecomplainant. The Authority observes that the complarnanr has

alreadypaid an amount ofRs.75,07,147l- towards basic sate consideratjon

of Rs. 81,20,107l- constituting more than 92.45y0 of torat sate

consideration wh,ch is itself a consjderable amount. Thus, rhe ptea of the

respondent thatthe complainanr is not coming loMard in making paymcnt

towards consideration of allorred unit is nor tenable and devoid of merirs.

Further, as far as plea with regard to issuance oa pre rerminarion lerter

dated 06.07.2021 is concerned, the same is also rejected as rhe said

demand was raised along with offer or possessjon/intinrarion of

constructive possession dated 05.10.2020 wirhout sdjusring detay

possession charges and arbitrary incr€ase in super area oithe subject unir

Flndings on the rellefsought by the complainant

Reliefsought by the complalnant:

H.l Di.ect the respondcnts to delirer rhe actual vacant physicat possession
ofthe sub,ect utrlt in a time-bouDd maDner ro the complainanr,

The respondent no. t has offered the constructive possession of rhc

allotted unit on 05.10.2020 afrer obtaining 0C on 28.09.2020. Thc

respondent further submitted in its reply ihat it is offering physrcal

possession oi the un,t and is a mere typographical humanistic error of

writing "conskuctive" in the notice of offer oa possession and rhe sanr. r
also evident from the fact that upon the complainant notifyjng his desire of

openingan opticalstore i. the unit, the same was duly considered by rt and

37-

H,

38.
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consequendy, the requ€st of,the .espondent no. 1 to open his optical srore

was accepted on 31.10.2019.

The Authority observes that as per clause 12 of said agreement thar deals

with handing over of possession, does not specifies anything abour

constructive offer ofpossession. Ivloreover, the respondenr no. 1 rn para t8

ol ,ts reply clearly specifies that it is willing to handover the physical

possess,on of the allotted unit. In view oi aforesaid circunrstan.es, where

the occupation certificate of the unit has already been obrained, rhc

complainant is d,rected to take the possess,on olthe altorted unit within 2

months after making payment towards due consideration, ifany

il.ll Direct the responderts to be restralned ftoln uDil.terally increasing
tbe superarea ofsub,ectunlt lrom 252.52 sq. ft to 315.39 sq. ft. (1.e., beyond
the area Exed under the onlt buyer's ag.e€meoo,

H.UI Dlrect the respondeDts to be restEioed ftoh demandtng sate
consideratlons towards Gs@lated supcrare.162.87 sq. ftlwhlch is beyond
thc area flx€d unde. ihe unltbuye.'s agreement

H.lV Dlrect the .espondenB to retund all monle. charSed tow.rds escal.ted
super area ofsub,ect utrlt alotrg with irtcrest calculated at 12Vo p.a. with
half-yearly .ests from the date of payheDt dll rctund of money.

The complainant submitted that the respondent no. 1 vide e-mail dared

06.10.2020, u.ilaterally increased the super area ofthe said unit from 252

sq. ft. to 3r5.39 sq. ft., i.e., by 25-15%. Wh€reas the respondent on the other

hand took plea that for the proposed changes it invited

objections/suggestions from the complainanr vide letrer dated 16.11.2019.

The counsel oi respondent further took plea of various clauses of

appl,cat,on and ag.eement such as clause J, 1.3, 1.7, 1.9, 1.15; whe.ein the

39_

40.
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to make payment rowdrds increase ot any (u, hallottee

TheAuthority observes thatth€ complainantwas originally allotted unrt no.

88 on ground floor admeasuring 252.52 sq. ft. whereas the area olallorred

unit was increased to 315.87 sq. ft. i.e. 24.90%. As per clause 1.3 of

agreem€nt the allottee agrees to pay for increase in super area and further.

as per clause 10 ofagreement which deals with alteration in unit super area

provides that where such increase/decrease is more than 100/0, every

attempt shall be made by the respoDdent company to of,ier alte.native unit

to the complainant. The relevant part of the agreement is reproduced

h the event that vofionan tn the Unit SLper Areo it grcotet thon !10% (ten
percenq ot the tine oltnol heosuten.nt and the sone k nat arceptobte ta
the Allottee, every attzhpt sholl be node bt the Conpont/De@lope. to alkr
the Allottee on olterndrive unit of a ynilar tpe wtthin the Prcte.r subie.t t

tn the event that Allottee do* not accept such oltemote unn ar il there 6 nn

othet Lnit olo sinilor tlpe, theh the Alouee shall be refutied ts potd up

Totdl Price vith sinple i"terett at be .at ol 10% (eighteeh percen, per
onnrm, olter deducting anr Noh Refuhdabb AhounE patd bt the Allaxee,
within 3 (thrce) nonths ol the Alott@'s intinotion ol noh.aceptane af
oltenate tnit ta the Conpant. No other cho.ge, lien, cloin, nonetort at
atheNise, sholl lie ogatnn the conpony/Developq nor \hott be rc6e.t
atheNiseot inahr nonnerwhatsoever bJ the Allottee

The Authority is oi considered view that the agreement shall be read .rs

whole. Clauses specified under agreenent dealing with change in nrea ol

the unit shall be read together and a colleclive reading oa same .learly

provid€s that the allottee agrees to mak€ payment of any such dues on

pretext of increase in area but such change l,mits to bar of 100,6. Further,

Paa€ 27 o135
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the complainant cannot be made bound to switch to any alte.native unit

due such unexplained and unexpected change in the super area ofthe unit

It is a general principle that any allottee after keeping in mrnd his

requirements as wellas his budget decides to purchase any properry/unrt

0n the other hand, a bar of 10% js specified to cop up wjrh rhe minor

alteration, ifrequired, to be made by the promoter. Such libe(y should not

be taken advantage ot Further, it was held i, complaint no.4O31ol2019

Varun Gupta ys Emaar MGF Land Limlted, rhat the promoter rs nor

entitled to payment ofany excess super area over:nd above what has been

initially mentioned in the builder buyer's agreement, least in rhe

circumstances whe.e such demand has been raised by the builde. without

giving supporting documents and justification. Therefore, the respondenls

are directed to refund the excess amount charged on pretext ot increascd

super area overand above the limit specified underbuyer's agreemenr (ie

lOVa).

H.v The maintenarce charges for the year demanded by respondents in
advance be struck dom.
H.Vl Dlrectthe respondents to refund allmaintenance charSes .olle.ted by
them from complainant wlthout deUve.ing Ecant physi.al poss€ssion or
leasinS out the subiect unitalong with interest @ 12% p.a. with haliyearly
rests from the date ofpayment tiu ref'rnd ofmoney.

43. The compla,nant submitted that the respondent charged maintenance for

for the whole year in advance, without execution ot rhe

tripartite maintenance agreement or even the handing over of the vacant

'a€tual' possession. The Authority is of view that in view ofsection 11(4lGll

it is obligation of the respondent(sl promoter lor providing and

Complarnr No 2595 of20r I



maintaining the essential services, on reasonable charges, till the taking

over of the maintenance of the project by the association of rhe allottee.

Further, it is a well settled principle of law that he .espondent shall nor

demand the advance maintenance charges for more than one [1]yea. hom

the allottee even in those cases wherein no sp.cific clause hrs been

prescribed in the agreement or where the AMC has been demanded lor

more than one (1) y€ar.As per oiier oipossession dared 05.10.2020, it has

charges advance maintenanc€ charges of 12 months and hence, is enrirled

to charge the same.

H,VII Dlrect the respondent to pay Rs,5 per sq. tL per month as del.y
compensation to the complalnaot as, as per urit buyer's aSreehenr
physlcal possession was to be delivered on or before 31.12.2019,
respondent! nelther dellvered vacani physi.al possession nor leased our
the unll thereby constitutinS brea.h of unit buyer's agreement for the
delay in handing over pbysical possession.

H.VIII Direct the respondents to pay the complalnatrt pendente lire and
future damages (i.e-, tor the pe.iod f.om flling of this .omplaint ahd
onwards) @ Rs. 5 per sq. ft. /- per moDth orat such higher rate to which thc
complainant may be found €rtitled.

H.lX Dlr€ct the respordents lo pay lnterest @12% per a!trum to the
compl.inart on pendert llte and tuture damages from date of acfiual till
date ofpaymenL.

44. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to contrnue wrth dre

project and are seekins delay possession charges as provided Lrnder the

proviso to section 18[1] oithe Act. Sec 18(1) provrso reads as under

*HARERA
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"s.caiq 7& - Rcturn oldmount dnd compennLlod

18(1). [the pronotet loits to conptete or is unobte to sive pot $ion ol
on opaddent, plol or brildins,

on ollottee does 
^ot 

intend to with.lrow lron
be poid, by the pmnoteL interest for everyL
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onth ofdelay, tillthe honding over olthe possesstan, ot such rate os

ot be prenibed.

45. Clause 45 ofthe buyer's agreement dated 19.08.2016 provides for handinE

over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"Clol,/fe 45

'Ihe compon)r endeavouts to hond over rhe possesrcn ol the Lnit ta the
ollottee within ' ?crion o! 12 manths |'hh a fldh?r Cruce period ot 6
n^nth..A.d 1 IMUaN 2016--.."

46. TheAuthorityhas gone through thepossession clause otthe agreemenrand

observes that the respond€nt-d€v.dloper proposed to handover the

possession of, the allotted unit $,Ithin a ieriod ol42 months with a gra.e

period of 6 months, from 01.01.2016. In the presenr case, the date oi due

date ofhanding over olpossession,s calculated fronr 01.01.2016, as such

the due date oa handing over of possession without considenng gr.ce

period comes ourto be01.07.2019.

Admissibility of grace perlod: As per clause 45 of buyer's agrecnr.nt

dated 19.08.2016, the respondent-promoter proposed to h.ndover rhe

possession of the said unit within a period of 42 months with d further

grace period of 6 months, from 01.01.2016. The Authority is of view that

the said grace period of six months shall be allowed to the respond.nt

beiDg unconditional. Therefore, as per clause 45 of the buyer's agreement

dated 19.08.2016, th€ due date oipossession comes ou o be 01 01.2020.

Admissiblllty of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interes! Th€ complajnant is seeking delay possessron charges however

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend ro

withdraw f.om the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for

every mo.th of delay, till the handinS over of possession, at such rat. as
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may be prescribed and it has been prescrlbed under rule 15 of the rules.

Rule 15 has been reprcduc€das under:

Rule 75, Presctibe.l rote oJ interest- [Pruviso to se.tion 12, section 1A

dwr sub.yction [a) ond subse.tion (7) olsection 1e]

(1) Fot the purpoe olpravba to ctian 12)secttan 13,ond slbi*t@ns[4)
and [7) alftction 19,the interenotthe rote Dlesc be,l shallbe the stote
Bank ol tndjo highestnorginot costallendns rate +2%.

Consequentl, as per website oithe State Bank of India i.e., hrtps,//sbr.co.rn.

the marginal cost oilending rate (in short, MCLR) as on dare i.e.,27.07.2023

is @ 8.7S %. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of, interest will be marsinal

cost oflendingrate +2% i.e., 10.75%.

The dennition oi term 'interest' as denned under section 2[za] of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the auottee by the

promoter, in case oidefault shallbe equalto the rate oainterest which the

promote. shallbe liableto pay the allottee, in case ofdefault.

Therefore, interest on the delay payments hom the complainant shall b.

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.75 % by the respondent/promoter

which is the same as is being granted to them in case ofdelayed possession

On considerat,on of the documents available on record and submissions

made regardjng contravention of provisions of the Act. th€ Authonty is

satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the section 11(41(al of

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. By virtue of clause 45 ol buyer's agreement executed between

the parties on 19.08.2016, the possession ol the subject apartment was to

be delivered within a period of42 months irom 01.01.2016 along with six

moDths grace period and the sam€ comes out to be 01.01.2020 The

respondent has olfered the constructive possession of the allotted unit on

49.

50.

51.

52.
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05.10.2020 after obtaining occupation certificate from competen r Auth orty
cn 28-09-2020. Further, issue w.r.t constructive possession and physical

possession has been add.essed in detail,n the above finding (i.e. H.ll ofthe

Authority.

Section 19(10J ot the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months irom the date of receipr of occupation

certificate. ln the present complaint, the occupation cerriiicate bas been

obtained from the competent Authority on 28.09.2020 and ir has also

offe.ed the possess,on of the allotted unit on 05.10.2020. Therefore, in the

interest of natural justice, the complainant should be given 2 months time

from the date ofoffer ofpossession. This 2 months'of reasonable time is to

be given to the complainant keeping in mind that even after intimation of

possess,on practically one has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite

documents includ,ng but not limited to inspection ol the completel!

finished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed over ar rhe

time oitaking possession is in habitable condition. It is iurther clarified thrt

the d€lay possession charges shall be payable irom the due date ol

possession i.e. 01.01.2020 till the expiry ol two months from the date ot

olfer of possession or till actual handing over of possession, whichever rs

earlier. The respondent-builder has already offered the possession ol thc

allotted un,t on 05.10.2020. Thus, delay possession charges shall b.

payable till offer olpossession plus two months i.e.05.12.2020.

Accordingly, it is the failure of the p.omote. to iullil its obligations and

responsibilities as per the buyer's agreement dated 19.08.2016 to hrnd

over the possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non

complianc€ olthe mandate contained in section 11(41(a) read with proviso

to section 18(1) ofthe Act on the part of the respondent is established As

such, the alloftee, shall be paid, by the promoter, interest ior every month

Pase 32 ol35
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of delay from due date ol possession i.e., 01.01.2020 rill offer of possession

plus two months i.e.05.12.2020; at the prescribed .ate i.e., 10.75 o/o p.a. as

per prov,so to section 18[1] olrhe Act read wirh rule 15 orthe rutes.

It is further clarified that that as per perusal of documenrs on record

agreement has been signed by borh the respondents as well as some

demands (such as demand dated 0s.05.2016 on page no. 106-107 oi repty

by R1) are issued in the name ofrespondent no.2. Therefore, direcrions are

issued aSainst both the respondents and both a.e made joinrty and

severaLly liable.

H.X and xl Direct th€.espondents to pay a sum ot Rs. I takh towa.ds
punitive compensation for mental agory, trconvenience atrd harassment
caused to the cohplalDanr

H.XI Dircct the rcspondenrs to p.y cost of the comptaint In favour ot the
complalrant and agaiDst respondenL,

54. The complainant is seeking relief w.r.r. compensation in the abovo.

mentioned reliefs. rron'ble Supreme Court ol lmlia in clv appeal nos.

6745.5749 of 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters o d Devetopers

PvL Ltd. V/s State olUp & Ors., has held thar an allottee is entitled to clrinr

compensation & litigation charges under secr,ons 12,14,18 and seclion t9

which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer as per secrion 71 .nd rhe

quantum of compensation & lirlgation expense shall be adjudged by the

adjudicat,ng officer having due regard to the iacrors menrioned rn seclon

72. The adjudicaring ofticer has exclusive jurisdiction to deat wirh rhe

complaints in respect of compensation & legal expenses. Thereaore, for

claiming compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the Act,

the complainant may file a separate complaint beiore Adjudicahng Offi.er

rl under seclron 3l rerd wirh sedron 7l or rhe Acl dnd rure 19 ot thc I Ller.
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castupon the promoteras perthe function entrusted ro theauthoriry under

section 34(0:

The respondents shall pay int€rest at the prescribed rate

Hence, the Author,ty hereby passes rhis order and issues the follow,ne

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance otobligations

retund the excess amount chareed on

pretext ot increased super area over and above the limit specified

per annum ror every monrh

complainant lrom due date of

of offer of possession plus two

to section 18(1) ofthe Act read

oi delay on the amount

poss€ssion i.e.; 01.01.2020

months i.e. 05 12.2020r as

with rule 15 dlrhe rulPr

i.e.10.75 o/a

paid by the

rate i.e., 10.75 % by

The rerpondents are direcred to

under buyer's asreement (i.e. 10%1.

The respondents shall not charge anythi[g from the complainant

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee

case of deaault shall be charsed at the prescribed

lhe respondents which rs rhe same rate or rnreresr

(ase of default re., the delayed

possession charges as per section 2[za) oltheAcr.

The respondents are further d,rected to issue iresh statemenr of

shall be Uable to pay the allottee,

account rfter adtusring delay posses<ion chrrges dnd ex.ess \uper drer

chargesas detailed abovewithin two weeks from date ofthis o.der
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plainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, ,f any, in next

and the respondents shall handover the possession of thE

nit complete in all aspe€ts as per specifications of buyer's

t w,th,n next two weeks.

ndents are directed to pay arrears of interest accrued, iiany,

stment in statement oiaccount; within 90 days from the date

ed to regist

ol
u
6l

7?
Haryana ority, Gurugram

er as per rule 16(
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